FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

INTEGRITY RECEIVES
“COMPANY AWARD OF EXCELLENCE”
BY MIIAB
APPLETON, WI (May 23, 2018) — The Minnesota Independent Insurance Agents & Brokers (MIIAB)
has named Integrity Insurance the 2018 Company Award of Excellence. Integrity’s reputation
Minnesota for being trustworthy, dependable and great-to-work with company has earned them this
honor. The award was presented to Jill Wagner Kelly, Integrity president, at an award ceremony May
16 in Minneapolis.
“It’s a tremendous honor to accept this award on behalf of Integrity associates who made this
recognition possible,” said Integrity President Jill Wagner Kelly. “Our accomplishments are attributed
to our meaningful and successful relationships with agents and our investment in innovative solutions
to make it easier for them to do business with us. Thank you to our incredible network of independent
insurance agents for their partnership in providing superior service to our mutual customers
throughout Minnesota.”
Daniel Riley, executive vice president of MIIAB, stated “Integrity Insurance is very deserving of this
recognition by the members of the MIIAB. Integrity is truly a top tier company representing
independent agents throughout Minnesota.”
The Company Award of Excellence is presented annually to an insurance carrier and its employees
who have shown dedication to the American Agency System and the agencies they represent.
Integrity Insurance was chosen for this award by the MIIAB board of directors and member agencies.
About Integrity Insurance
About Integrity Insurance Integrity Insurance established in 1933 and is based in Appleton, WI.
Integrity offers auto, home and business insurance through a network of independent agents
throughout IA, MN and WI. With an affiliate partner Grange Insurance based in Columbus, Ohio — the
enterprise has $2 billion in assets and $1 billion plus in annual revenue and holds an AM Best rating
of "A" Excellent. For more information, visit integrityinsurance.com.
About MIIAB
The Minnesota Independent Insurance Agents & Brokers Association (MIIAB, the Big “I”) is the state’s
oldest and largest association representing independent agents, brokers and their staff. The MIIAB
represents over 7,000 insurance professionals throughout Minnesota. Its membership are businesses
that offer the MN consumer a choice of policies from a variety of independent insurance agent
companies in which they offer property, casualty (business, home & auto), life, health, employee
benefits, and retirement products. The MIIAB website is miia.org.
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